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Decision No. 31028 

_ .... ... . ~ r. ,~ 

BEFO:t'..E TEE li.AIL:.~OAD comcrssloN OP 'roE::: STLrn:E OF C.AL!FO~IA 

In the Matter of' tAo Applica.tion ) 
of SA..~:;:A FE TRA."lSPORTA'..eION COMPA1TY ) 
a Cali!orr~a corporation, to sell ) 
a."'ld. ':l:J:m A'I'CHISON jI ~C.?"'.:ZA. ~"D SAJ.~'i:A ) 
PE ?AILWP:i COhlJ?Al\~" a KansQ.s cor- ) 
poration" to' purchase automotive ) 
passenger ~~d. freight line operating ) 
between S~~ Fr~~ci~cojl Oakland., ) 
,R,iomnond. and intermedia.te pOints, ) 
C a11for:na. ) 

Applioation No. 22017 

BY ~'EE COiJJlllISSION: 

o PIN ION' .......................... --

In this application" as ~ended." Santa Fe Transportation 

Comp~y has petitioned. the Railroad Commission for an order 

approV'~ tho sale an~ tran~rer by it to ~be Atcbison" ~opeka 

and S~~ta Fe ~ai1way Company of an operatL~ right for the au~omo

tiye transportation as a common c~rior of passengers" baggage" 

express and freight between San Francisco, Oru~and" Richmond ·ana 
inter.mcd1ate points, subject to certain rostrictions, via tho San 

Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge; and 'l1he AtChison, 'l'opeka $nd. Santa 
Pe Railway Company has petitioned tor authority to purchase and 

acquire said oporating right and to hore~ter operate thoreunder, 

the sale ~d transfer to be in accordance with a supplemental 

agreement, a copy of which, mnrked Exhibit ~is attached to the 

nmendod appl~cation horein and made a part t~ereof. 

~o considoration to be paid for tho prop~rty horein 

p::-opoeod to be transforred is given as fifty dollars (i~50)" 

~h1eh sum represents tho va.lue of the intangibles. Full 

pny.ment of the pu:chase price is to bo made upon tho issuance 
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by the Co~ss10n of the authority tor tho tranzter herein zo~t. 

~he operat~g right here~ propo~cd to bo tr~3ferred 

r.as created by Dec1s~on No. 29029, d~tod August 3, 1936, on 

A:p:9lie:l.tion No. 20045. ~b.1s tlPpO~S to be a. matter in 'WlUch 0. 

~u~~1c hearing 1$ not necessary. ~e application will be granted. 

~he Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company is 

hereby placed upon notice that "operativo rights" do not consti-

tute a class ot property Which should bo capitalized o~ usod as 

en ele:lent of vD.lue i:l d.etormining rec.sono.blo rates. Asido trom 

~o1r purely pe~ssivo aspect they extend to the holder tl full 

or partial ~onopoly of a class of business over a particular route. 

~~s monopoly feature may "00 chnngod. or destroyed at any t~e by 

the state which is not in any respoct l~~ted to the number ot 

rights whieb. may be given. 

O:rtDZR ................ --
I~ IS ~~ OP~~ that the above entitled application 

be, @d the sa.me is hereby gra.nted, subject to the tollov:1ng 

cond.1tions: 
1. ~~e consideration to "00 paid tor tae pro,erty herein 
authorized to be transferred ~all never ~e urgod before 
this Comm1ssion~ or zn, other rate tixinS body, as a 
measuro or vo.lue of so.ic. proport,. for rat·~ f17J.ng, or for 
~y purpose other than tho transfer herei~ aut~or~zod. 

2.. App11co:o.t santa. Fe 'l~ansporte.tion CO:.TJ.po.ny zhs.ll 
within twenty (20) d.ays s.:ter the eftecti"7e date or tho 
ord.er heroi:::l -.mite with applicant ~~e Atc~.l1zon, 'J.'opcks. . 
and Sonta. :ie RD.11way Comp3nY ~n common su:.,plement to the 
tariffs on tile wi. th the COmmission, cove~;~1ng service 
given under the cert~:r:1co.lce heroin o.utb.or~~zod to "00 trans-
forred, D.pplic~~t S~~to. Pe ~~~sportat1on Comp~y witn-
d.:'a.w1.."'lg D..'!"J.c:!. applicant l".o.e Atchison, ~opekt~ o.nd. Santa j;'e 
?..o.!.l-::ay CO:::ll'a.ny accepti:lg o.nd o::ta'bl:isb.1nt·; such t~1tfs 
~~d all offectivo $upple.ments thereto. 
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s. Applic~t S~tn Po ~Tansportation Company shall 
\'I::' thin tTlonty (20) do.y$ o..fter tho ei'rec1~i va date of 
the order horein withdraw all time ~chedulo5 1'iled !on 
it: ~o w::.th the ~~lro~d Co~seion ~ld app11e~t ~~o 
Atchison, Topeka and S~ta Pe Railway Company shall 
within twenty (20) df!'/ s After tho oftec~ivo date ot the 
order herein filo, in duplicate, in its own name t1me 
schedulos covering corvice heretofore g~ven by applic~t 
Santa Pe ~ransportation Company \1.nieh t~~o schedules 
shall be identical with the time schedules nowon file 
wi th the ~:':'a.1lroa.d. Co::m1:sion, in tho name of spplie.o:c.t 
Sante. Fe 'l'rttnsporttlt1on Company or time schedUles 
eo.t1stactory to the Railroad Cocmission. 

4:. '1'".0.0 rights and p;' i vileges horein authorized may not 
bo sold, leo-sed, tr~:ferred. nor assigned, nor servico 
therounder discontinued, unless the written consent of 
t~e Railrosd Co~ssion to such saLo, loaso, transfer, 
assignment or diecontinusnce has tir=t beon obtained. 

5. No vehicle may bo oporated by appl1c~t ~he 
AtChison, ~opoko. and S~ta Fe Railway Comp~y unloss 
such vehicle i: oVlned by said appl1csnt or is leo.:od by 
it under a contract or agreement on a oo.sis s~t1sfactory 
to tho R~ilroo.d Co~s~ion. 

6. ?~e ~uthority hcre~n sr~ted to soll and transfer 
the right ~~d/or property s~l l~ps~ and be 701d 1: the 
part1o~ hereto shall not have complied '~th all tho 
conditions Within the period::! of time fixed. herein 
unle $:1, for good cau~e shovm, tho t1l:.o slull be extend.ed. 
by turtllor ord.er 'o·~ tho Comrc.ission. 

7. Applicttnt ~l,· prior to tho co~ncoment of 
service au~or1zed herein nnd continuously thoreatter7 
comply with all of the provisions of this Col:ml1ssion's 
General Order No. 9l. 

Tho effective date 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

June, 1938. 
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